
Cults:  A Chaos of Religions

1 Timothy 4:1 -- But the Spirit explicitly says that in later times some will
fall away from the faith, paying attention to deceitful spirits and doctrines of
demons.
2 Timothy 4:3 -- For the time will come when they will not endure sound
doctrine; but wanting to have their ears tickled, they will accumulate for
themselves teachers in accordance to their own desires.

Introduction
1. What is characteristic of the world is that it has a tendency to get things upside down and

wrong way put.
2. During the Restoration Movement religious leaders from all faiths decided to try to get

back to New Testament Christianity going  strictly by the Bible.  The result was ultimately,
after much debate and reference to the authority of the Scriptures, the church of Christ.

3.  Today, the denominations, which are the result of additions to and subtractions from
God’s Word, now label the church as non-biblical and a cult.  Not hardly!

A. Various Definitions of a Cult
1. As per the Handbook of Today’s Religions: A cult is a perversion, a distortion of biblical

Christianity and/or a rejection of the historic teachings of the Church of the first
century. The Apostle Paul warned there would be false-christs and a false gospel that
would attempt to deceive the true church and the world.
2 Corinthians 11:13-15 -- For such men are false apostles, deceitful workers, disguising
themselves as apostles of Christ. No wonder, for even Satan disguises himself as an angel of
light. Therefore it is not surprising if his servants also disguise themselves as servants of
righteousness, whose end will be according to their deeds.

2.  “A cult, then, is a group of people polarized around someone’s interpretation of the
Bible and is characterized by major deviations from orthodox Christianity relative to
the cardinal doctrine of the Christian faith, particularly the fact that God became man
in Jesus Christ” -- Walter Martin, The Rise of the Cults

B. Characteristics of Cults
1. New Truth:  Most cults promote the idea that God has revealed something special to

them.  The Unification Church of Rev. Moon claims truth never before revealed.  As
also the Mormons, Islam, Ellen G. White, etc.

2. New Interpretations of Scripture:  Herbert W. Armstrong found traditional teachings
were not correct but based in paganism.  Jehovah’s Witnesses have a tendency to get
away from sound hermeneutics (principles of interpretation).

3. Non-biblical Source of Authority: Any that add another book like the Koran, or Pearl
of Great Price and Doctrines and Covenants.

4. Another Jesus:  Many offer another Messiah.  Gnostics talked of another Christ.
5. Rejection of Orthodox Christianity:  Helena P. Blavatsky, founder of Theosophy and

Joseph Smith, founder of Mormonism both have made frontal attacks on traditional
faith.

6. Double-Talk:  Use language that makes people on the outside think they are a normal
sect or denomination, but whose definition of the same terms internally gives a quite
different meaning.  They believe in Jesus, but only as a man or “a god.”

7. Non-biblical Teaching on the Nature of God: “There is no authority in the Word of
God for the doctrine of the trinity of the Godhead.” – Charles Russell, Studies in the
Scriptures.

8. Changing Theology: Most cult doctrines are in a change of flux. Most Mormons would
disagree with what Joseph Smith taught and did (like drink). The Jehovah’s Witnesses
actually use the phrase “Our light is getting brighter and brighter.”



9. Strong Leadership: Since most cults are developed around a strong leader, when he
dies it is hard for the group to keep it together.  The Crystal Cathedral is undergoing
such a struggle now.

1 0 .  False Prophecy: Bold predictions are often made in order to keep the group
concentrated on an “end of days” mentality. The Jehovah’s Witnesses have prophesied
the end of the world at least six times.

C. Why Cults Prosper
1 .  The Cults Provide Answers: With what seems to be authority to man’s basic

questions of: Who am I? Why am I here? Where am I going? Denominations (which for
the most part are themselves cults by the above definitions) often are either too
ritualistic with no certain teachings (Catholicism) or require no purpose or
responsibility to God (Evangelic/Calvinistic). The Cults provide their own doctrines
and slanted answers to life’s problems.  If socialism is appealing to you, then a
religious commune is a ready answer to all your problems.

2. The Cults Meet Human Needs:  All people need to feel loved and needed with a
sense and meaning to their lives.  Cults appeal especially to those with an identity
crisis.  They provide a sense of belonging to something and a feeling of acceptance.
They will also provide work to do for one’s sense of purpose in belonging to something
and is appealing because one does not need to know what to do as someone else will
always handle that for them.

3. The Cults Help One Serve God:  Or their concept of Him.  There is a basic need or
desire in most people to worship something.  The cults take advantage of this and offer
ready-made, but ultimately unsatisfying, solutions.  Too often the emphasis is not
really upon God, but upon the group or the leaders for emotional stability.

4. The Cults Make a Favorable Impression: If the Church fails to carefully and seriously
provide spiritual warmth and a true understanding of the Word of God, those with
spiritual needs will find other avenues of fulfillment.  Many cults prey on ignorance
and try to impress the uninformed with pseudo-scholarship.  
 “The virus that has been weakening the Church for more than a generation is not
the virus of anti-religious passion, but the very lack of it…” -- J. B. Lippincott
 In most cults, a majority of the members left a mainline, denominational church.  A
person does not usually join a cult because he has done an exhaustive analysis of
world religions and has decided that a particular cult presents the best theology
available.  Rather, a person usually has emotional or spiritual problems and the cult
seems to provide the answer.  Although brainwashing is applied sometimes, it is not
the main culprit.  Lack of spiritual teaching is.

D. The Way
1. Christianity is talked about and called “The Way” in the New Testament. This makes

it the orthodox religion. Anything other than “The Way” is a cult.
Acts 24:14 -- “But this I admit to you, that according to the Way which they call a sect I do
serve the God of our fathers, believing everything that is in accordance with the Law and that
is written in the Prophets.” (See also Acts 9:2; 19:9,23; 22:4; 24:22 for use of the term)
John 14:6 -- Jesus said to him, “I am the way, and the truth, and the life; no one comes to the
father but through Me.”
2 Peter 1:3 -- Seeing that His divine power has granted to us everything pertaining to life
and godliness, through the true knowledge of Him who called us by His own glory and
excellence.
2 Timothy 3:16-17 -- All Scripture is inspired by God and profitable for teaching, for reproof,
for correction, for training in righteousness; so that the man of God may be adequate, equipped
for every good work.

2. How the characteristics of The Way are different from the cults:
New Truth?:  1 John 2:7 -- Beloved, I am not writing a new commandment to you, but an
old commandment which you have had from the beginning, the old commandment is the
word which you have heard.



New Interpretations of Scripture?:  Ephesians 3:4 -- By referring to this, when you read
you can understand my insight into the mystery of Christ.
Non-biblical Source of Authority?:  John 12:49 -- For I did not speak on My own
initiative, but the Father Himself who sent Me has given Me a commandment as to what to
say and what to speak.
Another Jesus?: John 1:1,14 -- In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with
God, and the Word was God… And the Word became flesh, and dwelt among us, and we saw
His glory, glory as of the only begotten from the Father, full of grace and truth.
Rejection of Orthodox Christianity?:  John 12:48 -- He who rejects Me and does not
receive My sayings, has one who judges him; the word I spoke is what will judge him at the
last day.
Double-Talk?: [Paul to Felix] Acts 24:25 -- But as he was discussing righteousness, self-
control and the judgment to come, Felix became frightened…
Non-biblical Teaching on the Nature of God?:  John 1:18 -- No one has seen God at any
time; the only begotten God who is in the bosom of the Father, He has explained Him.  
Changing Theology?:  1 Peter 1:23,25 -- For you have been born again not of seed which is
perishable but imperishable, that is, through the living and enduring word of God… But the
word of the Lord endures forever. And this is the word which was preached to you.
Strong Leadership?:  Ephesians 1:22 -- And He put all things in subjection under His
feet, and gave Him as head over all things to the church.
False Prophecy?:  Deuteronomy 18:22 -- When a prophet speaks in the name of the Lord, if
the thing does not come about or come true, that is the thing which the Lord has not spoken.
The prophet has spoken it presumptuously; you shall not be afraid of him.
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